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Stnk:1.ng · f.\gainst Progress? 
The i idwts' strike again~t American Ail'lines, the na~ 

tion's largest domestic can•ier, is iffiptYrtI"tht, bccaus~ ii 
,goes close to the heart of air progress . 

. Starting last Noven'lber, American put new DC-7's in
to _the fir ~; t 11cn~stop service be tween New York and Cal-if
ornia. This ·was . a substantial advance over previous serv
ice involving a stop at eithet Chicago or Dallas. American 
schedu!(!d Urn westlJound fli~~ht at seven hours, 55 minutes, 
and tho vastl>ound at seven hours. 15 minutes. · 

A · CAA dicck of flight ·records last spring showed, 
h0We\1dr, that in a one-month period not a sing le west
bbu,1.1d flight had been completed within eight hours . 

.Up 'to th1~n all domestic lines operated under rl).les fi~
ing an eig ht-11o ur limit on pilots' sch eel uled flying. Amen
can sought .waiver of this ruling and CAB granted it tern-. 
porarily·, sPtt ing a new 10-honr limit. . · . 

Th e A iriine Pilots' association had filed a complamt 
which Jed to the CAA time check. It continued to be dis
satisfied after tlw waiver and American's revised sched-
ul ~s- adfting· :-:in minutes to the \1/estbound trip and 20 to the 
-eistbound.- The union has stlpplied the initiative for the 
present sLl'ike against scheduled DC-7 operations. 

The asso~iation founds its protest on the issue of saf
ety. It t1rgt1Ps th:il pilots who are compelled to be at the 
controls more tlrnn eight houm are not fit to cope with the 
r:lyi1w problems th<t'tmight arise. 

Bo\v1;,.<'I', eflrnpal'ison with the overseas opera'fions of 
intetn:i.tinnal en l'l'if'rs like Pan American casts so1J1t .doubt 
on the re,tso1iahl !-' rtf'ss of this anrument. 

Pan Am is allowed to fly DC-6's (predecessor to the 
D'C-7) on ovenvate,· rlights ranging from eight to 12 hours; 
nonstop, with two pilots and a flight engineer-the same 
crew .A nwrican Airlities employes ori the disputed New 
Y'ork-Galifornia nm. 

· · Th" ·captain and copilot share duty at the controls 
ac.cbrding to their own wishes, though-both must remain in 
the .cockpit continuouslv. · 
· _· Thei'·e is no indicat.ion this arrangement is any kind o~ 
safety risk. Arnerican's co~tst-to-eoast flight is closely 
comparabk, hut would sc:em, if anything, to be safer. For 
overland flights in this cotm'fir:Y have };reater navigational 

-aids and regular or emergency airports constantly within 
reach. · . . · · 

, Oi1 fljg-hts P;-t cc't;ling J~, lrn.urs Pan Americau.,p1~ _.an~, 
other U .S. international carrie r is reqt1ired to nse multiple 
cr.ews, consis ting· of a captain, a first officer with identic,al 
q1,.rnlifications, a second officer who can fly but is mostly 
navigator ;1,hd mrnther copilht and two flight engineers. 
Thus an.v.one of four men ma? be at the confrols_. 

In pr:1ctice the captain sets up a "flight watch" ;1,t 
the r,refli_ght briefing to parcel ont the flying work, 
weighinp: wcathc!r and other ronditions. But nothing in 
govcrnnwnt regulations sets t~ top limit on the tiine h e or 
any other man may fly the airi:raft. 

The safrty argument a1~ainst the DC-7 nonstop serv
ice app Nu·s th i11. What the tiuion realy seems to fear is that 
many more concessions might follow from aba,ndonment 
of the outmoded eight--hour r1le-which was set in a day 
whcm pilots might' have to make several lands and take
offs in that span. 

They merit reassurance on this score. But the kind of 
prbgr<'ss DC-7 nt:m~top service represents should not be 
impectc d by dubious raising of the safety issue. · 


